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  SPECIAL AREA OPPORTUNTIES
We are excited to offer some fun synchronous time for our students:

Mrs. D'Arcangelo-Pandya - 5th & 6th graders Tempo Tuesdays 2:00-2:45 

Mrs. Strow - 1st and 2nd grade Workout Wednesdays 2:00-2:45 

Mrs. Porcelli -  3rd Graders Workout Thursday 2:00-2:45

Check your Canvas course for the Zoom Link!

Dear DVOA Parents, 
Completing your MyHours attendance log is a requirement for every DVOA
student. Our attendance logs are reported to the state for verification. If you
have missing weeks, please check your email for a reminder. We need all logs to
be updated by Sunday, February, 7.  If you have questions please call 
602-467-5751

Thank you for your prompt attention to this VERY important matter. 

EXTRA! EXTRA! READ ALL ABOUT IT!
We are so proud of Mrs. Creamer's fifth grade class for creating a

digital newspaper. This is something that the students work on

independently - for fun! We are so proud of their work and creativity!

Great job Cavalli, Joseph, Owen, Micajah, Amora, Maisy, and Mrs.

Creamer! 

Tap/click to read!

 

Breathing exercises: 3 deep breaths
Mindfulness practice: Count to 10
Be creative: dance, paint, color, sing,
journal
Talk to someone they trust
Call a Counselor

Managing big emotions such as anger
and sadness are a part of life. Here are
ways to help your student manage their
big emotions:

Tap/click here for resources

MY HOURS REMINDER
Please remember to log your student's

hours every week on the MyHours link

found in the navigation menu in Canvas.

https://myhours.dvusd.org/  

Video Tutorial

Social & Emotional Learning
February Focus: Managing Big Emotions

VISIT OUR WEBPAGE AT WWW.DVUSD.ORG/DVOA

School.Life.Balance.

602.467.5708

February 1-5, 2021

MY HOURS REMINDERMY HOURS REMINDERMY HOURS REMINDER

 Attention 7th & 8th Graders
Please join us on Wednesdays at 1:00

PM for a Live Zoom Lesson in your
SEL course. We are excited to work

on organization, building
connections, and time management

in the coming weeks! 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hZhOJnURKdMv8wuS_Qv2IJS3bB4o8lPYhNSwBIf0meA/edit?usp=sharing
https://kidshelpline.com.au/teens/issues/coping-strategies
https://myhours.dvusd.org/
https://myhours.dvusd.org/
https://youtu.be/hZ2FOfLr0Q0
https://www.dvusd.org/dvoa

